Welcome

The Bunbury Geographe Region is situated in Western Australia’s South West and affords its resident community and visitors alike the country lifestyle along with the cosmopolitan culture of the City’s bountiful dining, accommodation and entertainment options.

A rich blend of maritime history, green pastures, fertile orchards and wineries, sparkling coastal waters and fascinating marine life, the Bunbury Geographe Region is home to some of the most unforgettable natural experiences you could imagine – many situated just walking distance from the City centre, along landscaped walking paths.
Getting Here

Bunbury is located in the South West corner of Western Australia - south of our capital city, Perth.

By air
The Perth International and Domestic Terminals receive flights daily from all Australian capital cities and around the world, with car hire, bus transit and other modes of transportation available to those arriving. For more information about transportation from the International and Domestic Terminals, visit the Perth Airport website: www.perthairport.com.au. There are charter flights available to Bunbury’s airfield, including pick ups from the Perth International and Domestic Terminals.

By road
Bunbury is accessible by rail, with the Australind train departing from the Perth Railway station twice daily. The train takes approximately two hours and thirty minutes, making stops along the way at a number of towns situated along the South Western Highway, including Pinjarra and Harvey. For more information, including current timetables, about the Australind train and other train services, visit the Trans WA website: www.transwa.wa.gov.au

Getting Around
There are several choices for transport in and around Bunbury and to many surrounding towns. Buses depart regularly from the Visitor Centre, located in the Old Railway Station building on Carmody Place in the Bunbury CBD. Tickets can be booked at the Visitors Centre or online at the Veolia Transport website.
Taxis are also available: 24/7. Call 131 008 or (08) 9781 2220

By air
Travelling south from Perth, driving takes approximately an hour and thirty minutes when travelling on the Kwinana Freeway and Forrest Highway. Bunbury can also be accessed via the South Western Highway, a more scenic route which will take drivers through many small towns including Pinjarra, Waroona and Harvey.
There are buses travelling to Bunbury daily from around the state, including Perth. For more information about buses to Bunbury, visit the Transdev website: www.transdev.com.au and/or www.transwa.com.au
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Bunbury</th>
<th>Harvey</th>
<th>Collie</th>
<th>Donnybrook</th>
<th>Dardanup</th>
<th>Capel</th>
<th>Balingup</th>
<th>Busselton</th>
<th>Mandurah</th>
<th>Perth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bunbury</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collie</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnybrook</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dardanup</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capel</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balingup</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busselton</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandurah</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perth</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Planning your stay

Bunbury Visitor Centre
- Visitor information and maps
- Free walking tours
- Local produce and gifts
- Bike hire
- Free accommodation and tour bookings

Location
Haley Place, Bunbury W.A. 6230

Opening Hours
Monday – Friday 9am – 5pm
Saturday 9:30am – 4:30pm
Sunday 10am – 2pm
Public Holidays 10am – 2pm
Closed Good Friday and Christmas Day

Contact Details
Freecall: 1800 BUNBURY
(Charges may apply from mobile and pay phones)
Phone: (08) 9792 7205
Fax: (08) 9721 9224
Email: welcome@bunbury.wa.gov.au
Web: www.visitbunbury.com.au

Free wifi hotspots throughout Bunbury CBD

Tourist radio
When in Bunbury, tune into 98.4FM for information about the region.

Accessibility
The City of Bunbury is part of the You’re Welcome AccessWA initiative which provides information on accessible businesses, community services and facilities throughout Western Australia.
Visit the www.accesswa.com.au website and search for 'City of Bunbury' to find more information.
The Bunbury Accessible Playground, located in close proximity to the Bunbury Wildlife Park has carefully selected pieces of play equipment that truly make it one of the region’s first accessible playgrounds.
Bunbury Fast Facts

SETTLED in 1836
GREATER BUNBURY POPULATION 80,000 residents
DISTANCE FROM PERTH 180 km
THIRD LARGEST CITY in WA, behind Perth and Fremantle
MAJOR INDUSTRIES are retail trade, manufacturing, construction, health and community services, property and business services.
AVERAGE ANNUAL TEMPERATURE is 16.7°C
BUNBURY’S PORT The Bunbury Port is a pivot point for the worldwide distribution of products from the South West of Australia, and contributes to the economic growth of Western Australia.

Temperatures

Bunbury has a Mediterranean climate with warm summers and cool winters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Jan</th>
<th>Feb</th>
<th>Mar</th>
<th>Apr</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>Jun</th>
<th>Jul</th>
<th>Aug</th>
<th>Sep</th>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov</th>
<th>Dec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average High °C</td>
<td>29.7</td>
<td>30.0</td>
<td>27.7</td>
<td>24.2</td>
<td>21.1</td>
<td>18.4</td>
<td>17.2</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>18.4</td>
<td>20.9</td>
<td>24.3</td>
<td>27.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>°F</td>
<td>(85.5)</td>
<td>(86)</td>
<td>(81.9)</td>
<td>(75.6)</td>
<td>(70)</td>
<td>(65.1)</td>
<td>(63)</td>
<td>(63.5)</td>
<td>(65.1)</td>
<td>(69.6)</td>
<td>(75.7)</td>
<td>(81.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Low °C</td>
<td>15.4</td>
<td>15.9</td>
<td>14.1</td>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>8.4</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>13.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>°F</td>
<td>(59.7)</td>
<td>(60.6)</td>
<td>(57.4)</td>
<td>(53.2)</td>
<td>(48.7)</td>
<td>(46.8)</td>
<td>(44.6)</td>
<td>(45.3)</td>
<td>(47.1)</td>
<td>(48.7)</td>
<td>(53.8)</td>
<td>(56.5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Best of Both Worlds

Whether you’re into adventure, nature and excitement, art exhibitions, shopping or culinary delights at one of Bunbury’s award winning cafes and restaurants, Bunbury has something for everyone.

Swimming with wild dolphins in Koombana Bay, or a sunset walk along the ancient basalt formations of Rocky Point magically melts away stress. Horse riding or mountain biking in the lush Ferguson Valley gets your blood pumping, while unearthing treasures along our high street will set your heart racing. Recharge the soul with an afternoon exploring W.A.’s leading regional art gallery.

And if all that activity leaves you hungry, the fresh local produce in our wineries, cafes and restaurants is simply mouth watering.

Where else can you observe wild dolphins and thought provoking art in one of W.A.’s largest ‘A Class’ art galleries, rock out at Groovin’ the Moo, or dine at one of several award winning cafes and restaurants? Whatever you’re into, Bunbury’s diversity means you’re free to be your authentic self.
City Shopping

With major shopping centres, numerous department stores, a home-maker precinct, plus unique stores and boutiques, Bunbury is the South West region’s shopping capital.

Hit the CBD where specialty boutique stores are combined with alfresco dining or go for convenience at the big shopping centres. For a more relaxed pace try the Marlston Waterfront.

City Sights

For 360 degree views over the city and for views over the ocean and inlet, climb the Marlston Lookout. Connected to Victoria Street by a timber stairway, it sits on the site of Bunbury’s first lighthouse. For a rigorous climb, Boulders Heights between Wittenoom Street and Haig Crescent also offers fabulous city views, from a network of paths and boardwalks. Keep an eye out in the CBD for historic buildings and public artwork, or relax amongst the greenery in one of the city parks.
Beautiful Beaches

Bunbury is renowned for the wild but friendly bottlenose dolphins that live in Koombana Bay. These gentle creatures visit the shores of Koombana Bay to the delight of visitors from around the world.

Koombana Bay
Koombana Bay is just a short stroll north from the City Centre. Find yourself swimming with dolphins in the clear, calm water, relaxing on the beautiful sandy shore of Koombana Beach, or dining out along the Marlston Waterfront. With children’s playground, BBQ facilities and picnic areas, Koombana Bay is a great place for the whole family to soak up the sun and enjoy much of what Bunbury is about – lifestyle, exquisite dining and family fun.
Indian Ocean
Long, white sandy beaches are a trademark of the Geographe Region. Bordered on the west side by the Indian Ocean, Bunbury’s coastline has something for everyone – from great fishing spots at the northern end at Binningup or Myalup Beach, beautiful swimming spots at Peppermint Grove Beach to the south. Bunbury’s Back Beach on Ocean Drive is a holiday hub with surf lifesaver patrolled beaches during the summer months.

Leschenault Inlet
Bunbury’s largest waterway, the Leschenault Estuary stretches from the foot of the CBD north past Eaton and Australind and is frequented by residents and visitors for recreational water sport. The Leschenault Inlet, close to the centre of town and connecting to Koombana Bay is regularly visited by the Koombana Bay Dolphins.

The northern end of the estuary is home to 25,000 year old white mangroves – the most southern population of its kind in Australia. This unique ecosystem has more than 60 species of waterbirds and is accessible through extensive boardwalks, complete with interpretive signage.

Wyalup Rocky Point
The extensive basalt rock formations at Wyalup Rocky Point were deposited thousands of years ago by flowing lava and now create a distinct and eye catching feature on the Back Beach. Landscaped picnic areas overlooking the basalt are the perfect place to watch the sunset.

Dolphin Discovery Centre
The Dolphin Discovery Centre, located on Koombana Drive offers a unique Australian dolphin experience. The centre includes a discovery room, theatre and a shallow water interaction zone. Boat and swim tours (November to April) are also run from the centre.

Koombana Bay Dolphins Facts
- Resident population of around 100 bottlenose dolphins
- As many as 17 calves are born each year
- Adult dolphins weigh between 150 and 200kg and are between 2 and 3 metres in length
365 days of history, culture and entertainment in Bunbury

Bunbury and its surrounding regions are alive with a spectacular mix of music, theatre, dance and visual art. There is plenty to see, do and explore. Visit one of our galleries or museums, take a walking tour to discover some of Bunbury’s best street art and public art, or enjoy an open-air arts and crafts market. A rich tapestry of cultural experiences is on offer the whole year round in diverse locations across Bunbury and its surrounds.

Indigenous Cultural Attractions

Bunbury is a region rich in Aboriginal culture and history, with many opportunities to experience both traditional and contemporary stories and art of the original Noongar inhabitants. For a fascinating insight into Bunbury’s Noongar culture, visit Wardandi Memorial Park at Back Beach. This is a significant Noongar meeting place, which acknowledges the original inhabitants of Bunbury and commemorates past generations. The Park is a traditional burial site and the location for the reburial of 26 sets of ancestral remains previously held at the Western Australian Museum.
Public and Street Art
Make the most of the sunny blue skies and balmy coastal climate by discovering the remarkable public art works around Bunbury at your own pace. From fountains to monuments, from sculptures to street art, the many permanent and temporary works dotted throughout Bunbury are integral to the life and character of the city. In January each year, the Re.Discover walking street art festival takes over Bunbury’s CBD with internationally renowned artists painting murals in the streets of the city. Enquire at the Bunbury Regional Art Galleries for a guide to the public art in Bunbury.

Museums and Galleries
Bunbury’s museums and galleries will excite your imagination, provoke thought and discussion, and immerse you in the past and present of this diverse and dynamic city. Draw inspiration from the South-West’s rich art scene with Bunbury Regional Art Galleries’ continually changing program of WA, Australian and international exhibitions, and delve deep into the history of places far and near at the Bunbury Museum and Heritage Centre. (Opening in Dec 2015) Bunbury Regional Art Galleries (BRAG) also houses the City of Bunbury art collection, which includes significant works from noted Indigenous, South West and Western Australian artists. Through its diverse and stimulating programme of exhibitions, and its extensive range of public programmes, events, functions, classes and workshops BRAG offers a unique and exciting experience of historic and contemporary Australian artists, and brings the art of the world to the South West.

Heritage Attractions
Discover Bunbury’s rich history through its fine heritage buildings and architecture on a self-guided walk, or a tour leaving from Bunbury Visitors Centre. The city has a number of significant historic buildings worth visiting, including King Cottage Museum, The Rose Hotel, St Mark’s Church, The Convent of Mercy (BRAG) and some intriguing examples of the art deco style.

Music and Theatre
Music lovers are in for a treat, with plenty of live music on offer, ranging from rock bands at trendy pubs to chilled-out jazz at local wineries. The Bunbury Regional Entertainment Centre is the region’s home of live entertainment, with music, theatre, comedy and dance for all ages. BREC hosts local, national and international performances from intimate cabaret events to big stage productions. The Bunbury Eisteddfod runs in June each year, with dance, bands, instruments, speech and drama, vocal, choirs and more on offer for the community to enjoy.

Community and Culture
Stirling Street Arts Centre is a hive of activity for artists and arts enthusiasts, with a range of classes, workshops, art groups and events. Visit on Open Day and browse their local art, craft and produce market or enrol in the Bunbury Summer School and pick up a new skill.
Nature, Trails and Wildflowers

Forest and Flowers
The abundant waterways of the Geographe region give life to a vast diversity of flora and fauna – in fact the area is located in one of only 25 biodiversity hotspots in the world.

Tuart forest
The coastal plain of the region is home to the Tuart forest – with less then 2,000 hectares of this forest remaining it is one of the rarest in the world. A protected area of pristine tuart forest can be found in Bunbury at the southern end of Ocean Drive. This reserve is home to a variety of wildlife including kangaroos, bandicoots and ring tail possums.

Jarrah forest
As you move inland the Jarrah forest becomes dominant.

The thick Jarrah forest of the Collie River Valley is protected by the 4,000 hectare Wellington National Park which offers extensive walk and mountain bike trails.

The Ferguson Valley near Dardanup is home to one of the largest jarrah trees in the area – the King Jarrah. A protective boardwalk follows its circumference allowing an intimate view of this majestic old tree.

The colours of wildflowers and sunshine ensure spring (between September and November) in the Bunbury area is an extraordinary time.

Call into the Bunbury Visitor Centre to find out what is blooming and where. Some of the best viewing locations are within close proximity to the city:

MANEA PARK, Winthrop Avenue, Bunbury
MAIDENS RESERVE, Ocean Drive, Bunbury
TUART FOREST, Ocean Drive, Bunbury
CROOKED BROOK FOREST, Crooked Brook Road, Dardanup
WELLINGTON DAM, Coalfields Highway, Collie
WILDFLOWER PICNIC SITE, South West Highway, Harvey

Rivers & Waterways

THE PRESTON, COLLIE AND BRUNSWICK rivers wind through the Geographe region offering delightful river walks and beautiful picnic locations.

THE COLLIE RIVER from its source in the Darling Scarp offers an abundant range of activities. Near the town of Collie, the Wellington Dam offers camping, walk trails and spectacular swimming and rafting spots.

Closer to Bunbury, the EATON FORESHORE has picnic facilities, BBQ’s and sealed walkways that take you to the river's mouth in the Leschenault Estuary.
Walking Trails

Tuart Walk
A picturesque and easy walk through Tuart forest.
**Start:** Corner of Ocean Drive and Mosedale Avenue, Bunbury  
**Length:** 1.2km  
**Surface:** Bitumen

Maidens Walk
A trail through the high sand dunes of the Maidens Reserve offering great city and ocean views.
**Start:** Maidens Reserve Car Park off Ocean Drive, Bunbury  
**Length:** 1.8km  
**Surface:** Crushed limestone

Manea Park
This easy circuit crosses through a range of habitats in Bunbury's premiere bush reserve.
**Start:** Manea Park Car Park off Winthrop Ave, College Grove  
**Length:** 2.2km  
**Surface:** Compacted limestone

Big Swamp Reserve Walk
Interact with a diverse range of wetland flora and fauna including more than 60 species of birds. Look closely for long necked tortoises which have adopted the area as a favoured breeding ground.
**Start:** Big Swamp Car Park off Prince Phillip Drive, Bunbury  
**Length:** 2km  
**Surface:** Boardwalk and bitumen

Mangrove Walk
This walk is a circuit around the Leschenault Inlet and passes through a stand of peaceful white mangroves. Informative signage is located throughout the walk.
**Start:** Mangrove Cove off Koombana Drive or Queens Gardens off Austral Parade  
**Length:** 5.3km / **Surface:** Boardwalk and bitumen

Eaton Foreshore Walk
The Eaton Foreshore Walk is a circuit following the Collie River bank in Eaton through attractive natural salt marsh vegetation. There are several elevated lookouts along the way and designated dog exercise areas.
**Start:** Pratt Road, Eaton  
**Length:** 5 km  
**Surface:** Crushed limestone & boardwalks

Leschenault Peninsula Conservation Park
A narrow peninsular separating the Indian Ocean from the Leschenault Estuary. Located 18 kilometres north of Bunbury, this area offers 3 walking trails and is prolific with birds, plants and wildlife.
**Start:** Belvidere Carpark, Buffalo Road, Leschenault  
**Length:** From 1.5kms return to 9km one-way  
**Surface:** Bitumen, boardwalk, loose limestone

Crooked Brook Forest Walks
Known as a ‘forest for all people’, Crooked Brook Forest offers 4 walking trails including a sealed 600m loop ideal for spotting wildflowers.
**Start:** Crooked Brook Forest Road, Dardanup  
**Length:** 600m, 1.5km, 3km and 10km  
**Surface:** Varied (600m loop sealed with disabled access.)

Bibbulmun Track
The Bibbulmun Track is a 1,000 kilometre walk stretching from Perth to Albany. The track traverses the Geographe region near Collie.
**Start:** Perth but accessible from Collie  
**Length:** 1,000 km total but ideal for day or overnight walks  
**Surface:** Varied
**Adventure Playground**

**Diving and Snorkelling**
The Lena Dive Wreck, situated 3 kilometres off the coast of Bunbury’s Back Beach is home to a fascinating variety of marine life. The Lena was apprehended by the Australian Navy in 2002 while illegally fishing for Patagonian Toothfish. The boat was subsequently sunk offshore. A number of operators conduct tours of the wreck. To find out more information stop in at the Bunbury Visitors Centre and ask one of our local experts.

**Biking**
Take a leisurely ride around one of the dual use pathways that wrap around the Leschenault Inlet, and swing by the Marlston Waterfront for a delicious meal, cup of coffee or sweet treats. Ride along the beachfront at Bunbury’s Back Beach past the basalt formations of Wyalup Rocky Point, and stop at the Marlston Hill Lookout for 360 degree views over the marina, Darling Scarp, Koombana Bay, the city centre and all the way south to Cape Naturaliste.

For the more adventurous rider, a number of mountain biking trails can be found out at Mount Lennard, 25kms south east of Bunbury in Dardanup, weaving through mature jarrah forest to granite outcrops with spectacular views over the Collie River.

Hire bikes from the Bunbury Visitors Centre and grab a Cycle-It Bunbury map from one of our friendly staff.

The Cycle-It Bunbury Map is also available from www.whereyourefreetobe.com.au

**Water Sports**
With pristine beaches and perfect waterways, Bunbury is a water playground. With abundant marine life, Bunbury’s Leschenault Estuary has some fantastic popular fishing spots, while many avid jet skiers can be found in the ski zones in Koombana Bay and beyond into the crystal blue waters of the Indian Ocean.

For a more relaxed pace, paddleboats, kayaks and stand up paddle boards are available for the public to hire in the calm waters of the Leschenault Inlet. Many water users are met by the friendly bottlenose dolphins.

The South West Sports Centre, located on Rotary Avenue, has a 25 metre pool and Olympic 50 metre indoor swimming pool, as well as giant inflatables and a waterslide for the kids. Relax in the free form leisure pool, spa, and sauna or steam room.
Action & Adventure
Bunbury hosts a wide array of action packed activities. Try an abseiling tour on the face of the quarry at Wellington Dam, hit the links at one of Bunbury’s three picturesque golf courses, or commando crawl your way through a session at one of Bunbury’s paintball parks.
Take to the sky in a scenic flight for a bird’s eye view of the greater Bunbury region.

Family Friendly
Take your pick of the many dual use footpaths ideal for all ages to safely walk or cycle along the beach, inlet or through the forest.
For safe sheltered swimming, a fabulous playground and picnic area for the family to relax, head to Jetty Baths or Koombana Bay.
The Big Swamp Reserve has extensive play equipment and a Wildlife Park where you can feed the friendly kangaroos and birds.
Bunbury’s Skate Park is conveniently located in Queens Gardens near the CBD and close to a playground and BBQ picnic area.
Don’t forget the magical experience of meeting Bunbury’s dolphins on a swim or boat cruise.
Pelican Point has a fishing platform perfect for kids and dolphins are commonly spotted from there.
If you need to head indoors try roller skating, ten pin bowling or indoor cricket.

Explore the Region
• Swim at a pristine beach.
• Visit the Dolphin Discovery Centre.
• Join a dolphin kayak tour or boat cruise.
• Enjoy a meal overlooking Koombana Bay at the Marlston Waterfront.
• Head out beach fishing or try for a trout at Harvey Dam (regulations apply).
• Grab a scoop net in the Leschenault Estuary and look for Blue Marina Crabs.
• Stroll along the Collie River.
• Walk through ancient Mangroves.
• Stroll the boardwalks through the wetlands of the Big Swamp Reserve.
Food and Wine

Be delighted as you wander down the café strip by the aroma of freshly ground coffee.

Enjoy a delicious meal in one of Bunbury’s many award winning restaurants. Modern Australian, French, Italian, Spanish, Indian, Thai, Japanese, Chinese – whatever your palate, Bunbury has a restaurant to suit your taste, from fine dining to the budget conscious.

For those with a sweet tooth, stop in for some refreshingly original and classic gelato and sorbet flavours at The Creamery, or head down to the Marlston Waterfront to savour some delicious old fashioned sweets at Taffys.

The Marlston Waterfront also offers diners a selection of delicious modern cuisine, tapas, great coffee and boutique beers all with a view out over Koombana Bay, or take in the setting sun over the ocean while enjoying a meal at Bunbury’s Back Beach.

Just a short drive from the centre of town, the Ferguson Valley contains 10 wineries and a brewery, as well as a number of restaurants serving amazing food with views to match. Why not stay a while longer with numerous accommodation options available in the area.
Wine Region
Tucked less than one and a half hours drive down the Forrest Highway south of Perth, the Geographe Wine Region of Western Australia is making a name for itself as a premium wine region with a difference. The Geographe region was formally established as a wine region in 1999. It takes in the shires of Harvey, Collie, Dardanup, Donnybrook-Balingup, Bunbury, Capel and northern Busselton.

The region has become noted for wines produced with full fruit flavours rivalling some of their more established neighbours. The interesting fact of the region is that there are only five large wineries within the region, the majority of wineries are small and family owned – typical of the European wine regions. Soil types vary immensely and this along with the Mediterranean climate provide for a very diverse range of wine offerings.

In recent years, the regional hero Shiraz has been named the Wine Industry Association of W.A.’s best wine, beating our more rivalled and revered neighbours. The other regional heroes, Sauvignon Blanc and Semillion, have also rated in the top 12 white wines for WA. The region is now moving some of its attention to other lesser known varieties from Europe.

The Geographe wine region is also fortunate to sit amongst the water playgrounds of W.A.’s beautiful South West. For information on places to stay, eat and enjoy, visit one of the friendly Visitor Centres at Bunbury, Harvey, Dardanup or Donnybrook.


Wine facts
- There are now some 40 wineries producing under their own labels and many offer cellar door and food facilities.
- Approximately 1200 hectares of the region are under vine which equates to 10% of the state’s vineyards.
- The region gets its name from the French explorer ship Le Geographe which was captained by the explorer, cartographer, surveyor and naturalist Nicolas Baudin in the early 1800’s.
- The average age of the vines in the Geographe region is around 15+ years.
Events Calendar

**January**
City of Bunbury Australia Day Celebrations and SkyFest

**February**
Multicultural Night Under the Stars, Bunbury

**March**
Aqua Spectacular, Bunbury
South West Autumn Racing Carnival, Bunbury
Viva Bunbury
Harvey Harvest Festival
Eaton Foreshore Festival

**April**
Bunbury Show
Donnybrook Apple Festival
Harvey Agricultural Show
Balingup Small Farm Field Day
Ferguson Valley Taste Fest

**May**
Groovin’ the Moo, Bunbury
Shore Lines Writing for Performance Festival, Bunbury
Dardanup Heavy Horse Show
Dardanup Art Spectacular

**August**
Cinefest Oz, Bunbury and Busselton
Balingup Medieval Carnivale

**October**
Dardanup Bull and Barrel Festival
Bunbury Dolphin Festival
Bunbury Surf to Surf Fun Run
Brunswick Agricultural Show

**November**
Donnybrook Food and Wine Festival
Bunbury Relay for Life
Collie Show

**December**
City of Bunbury Christmas Carnival

For more events, dates and details go to:
www.whereyourefreetobe.com.au
Dardanup and Ferguson Valley

Visit historic Dardanup and take a leisurely wine adventure through the stunning scenery of the Ferguson Valley.

Just 10 minutes drive from Bunbury, the historic country town of Dardanup provides a quaint gateway to the unforgettable Ferguson Valley, where spectacular scenery collides with food, wine and art. Take in scenic views of rolling hills and brilliant green fields that form a patchwork across the landscape.

Drive through Jarrah forests or stop off at any number of vantage points where you will be able to see stunning views, and experience the beauty of nature. Then take your tastebuds on an adventure as the Ferguson Valley provides a glorious backdrop for the largest concentration of wineries in the Geographe region. Many offer cellar door sales and Ferguson Valley offers a diverse range of restaurants, from French cuisine, to modern Australian, with pub style food available at the local boutique brewery.
Gnomesville
Located by the roundabout at the junction of Wellington Mill and Ferguson roads, Gnomesville is the magical home to over 3000 Gnomes who have migrated there from all over Australia and around the world.
Plan to spend a few hours wandering through the villages and glades full of playful, naughty and sentimental gnomes climbing logs, hanging out in trees, playing cricket, even flying planes! You'll enjoy the clever Gnomish puns and who knows, you may decide to return to contribute a Gnome of your own.

Find a range of maps and information on the region at the Bunbury or Dardanup Visitors Centres, or head to www.fergusonvalley.net.au to download them yourself.

Explore the Region
- Go mountain biking - The popular Mount Lennard mountain bike area contains over 40 kms of trails suitable for all levels.
- Visit the King Jarrah tree - it is the largest tree in the area.
- Taste the local delicacies at the numerous restaurants, wineries and breweries throughout the region.
- Take a drive to Gnomesville - a unique collection of garden gnomes.
- Visit one of the local galleries and find unique artwork, ceramics, glassware and jewellery.
- Visit over 15 heritage sites on the 2.5km heritage trail, including Thomas Little Hall.

Dardanup Trail Map

Ferguson Valley Trail Map
Harvey and Australind

Harvey

Harvey is nestled beneath the rolling foothills of the Darling Scarp and covers approximately 1,766 square kilometres, home to some of the most picturesque Jarrah forest and 43 kilometres of undulating coastline. Harvey is also home to some of Western Australia’s finest produce, with fresh juices and dairy products from local businesses available nationwide in most supermarkets.

Harvey Dam and amphitheatre is a great location for a picnic, with a number of picnic tables, gazebos and free electric BBQs. The kids will be kept entertained with a children’s playground, and the whole family can explore the area with 45 metre high views from the top of the Harvey Dam. A number of events are held in the amphitheatre throughout the year.

The crystal clear water of Logue Brook Dam is a haven for the whole family to enjoy, and attracts swimmers and water skiers throughout the warmer months. A number of picnic sites and camping areas surround the dam, and a number of walking tracks connect to the camp sites, perfect for discovering wildflowers (August to October).

Binningup, on the coastline of Harvey, offers visitors a beautiful sheltered bay protected by a reef running parallel to shore. With golden sand stretching as far as the eye can see and fantastic fishing, Binningup is a secluded location perfect for a family holiday.

On the southern edge of the Yalgorup National Park, Myalup is a haven for native wildlife. Myalup (originating from the Aboriginal word ‘mya’ meaning Paperbark Tree), is abundant with Paperbark trees, and known for its excellent beach fishing and pristine white beaches. Myalup is the perfect spot to get away from it all.

Harvey Trail Map

![Harvey Trail Map](image)
**Australind**

Australind, just 10 kilometres to the north of Koombana Bay, is flanked on one side by the Leschenault Estuary and bordered on the south by the Collie River.

Topping the national list for Western Australia’s best sea change destination in 2007, Australind has grown to become a thriving young community enjoying the picturesque surrounds of the Leschenault Estuary, Indian Ocean and Collie River, and the beachfront lifestyle Western Australia is famed for – an aquatic paradise, ideal for boating, swimming, windsurfing and many other water activities.

At the northern end of Australind is the Leschenault Peninsula Conservation Park, home to more than 60 species of native Australian waterbirds, and a broad palette of flora and fauna. Enjoy a relaxed picnic lunch in one of many picnic spots, or pack your tent and stay in one of the designated camping areas inside the park (camping fees collected by Department of Parks and Wildlife daily).

Stroll out over the tranquil waters of the Leschenault Estuary and learn about the environment, plants and animals of this area.

---

**Explore the Region**

- Discover Harvey’s landmark structure, The Big Orange.
- Take a drive out to the picturesque Harvey Dam.
- Enjoy the world class recreational facilities including the Harvey Dam Amphitheatre.
- Visit Logue Brook Dam for all recreational activities – swimming, camping and fishing.
- Drive to the Leschenault Peninsula Conservation Park /Discovery Centre and Jetty Walk.
- View the many Mosaics you will find in the Harvey District.
Capel
Located on Bussell Highway, just 20 minutes south of Bunbury, Capel is the beginning of your Geographe Bay and Margaret River Wine Region experience.
Roughly halfway between Bunbury and Busselton, Capel is perfectly placed for a day trip or stopover on your travels.
Capel is a large Shire covering the towns of Boyanup, Gelorup, Dalyellup and Peppermint Grove Beach, each offering a unique experience for visitors. There is a beautiful blend of rural countryside, rolling hills and wide open spaces.
Capel has the only remaining natural occurring Tuart forest in the world which is home to a diverse range of flora and fauna. There are plenty of places for a peaceful picnic including the stunning Ironstone Gully Falls which is set amongst the tall Jarrah forest.
Capel has 29km of stunning panoramic coastlines with crystal clear waters perfect for families, with safe swimming, boating, fishing and diving experiences.
Sunday markets are held regularly across the Shire including the renowned Boyanup Farmers Market on the 4th Sunday of each month, where you can sample locally grown and homemade produce from the region.
Capel is home to several wineries, including the world famous Capel Vale Vineyard, which are open daily for tastings.

Capel Trail Map
**Peppermint Grove Beach**

A short drive from Capel through scenic Tuart forests is the stunning white sands of Peppermint Grove Beach, an idyllic coastal village that offers safe swimming, fishing, scuba diving and boating.

If you are looking for a casual, secluded holiday, away from it all, head to Peppermint Grove Beach and enjoy a relaxed atmosphere all year round.

---

**Explore the Region**

- Visit the Tuart Forest National Park and go bushwalking, have a picnic or indulge in nature studies.
- Capel Wetlands are a home and a migratory destination scores of waterbirds.
- Have a picnic at Ironstone Gully Falls and discover the wildflowers in the winter season.
- Visit the iconic Capel Valley Winery.
- Explore the coastline and the pristine swimming beaches.

---

**Peppermint Grove Trail Map**
Donnybrook
Just a pleasant 30 minute drive from Bunbury you find Donnybrook, nestled in the Preston Valley, surrounded by orchards and vineyards. Visitors travel from far and wide to buy the freshest, crunchiest and sweetest apples and play at the Donnybrook Apple Fun Park, the largest free playground in Australia.

The Waugyl Garden and Trail features interpretive signage relating to indigenous culture. The Trail follows the banks of the Preston River, over a footbridge, along the eastern bank, back along the western bank to the Amphitheatre - a pleasant walk in all seasons.

The Donnybrook Apple Festival runs annually over the Easter weekend with a range of market stalls, children’s activities, live music and entertainment.

Donnybrooks’ proximity to the Munda Biddi cycle track and Bibbulmun walk trail lends itself to overnight stops, with a variety of accommodation available in and around town.
Balingup

The charming town of Balingup offers a unique and diverse experience for a holiday with a difference. Visit the largest arts and crafts centre in the southern hemisphere, enjoy boutique shops, unique jewellery and local gourmet foods.

Balingup is host to the most famous Medieval Carnivale (late August), a magical event that is fast becoming a major attraction, or for a real country experience visit during the Balingup Small Farm Field Day (late April).

Plunge into the hidden beauty of Balingup's natural surrounds, whether walking sections of the Bibbulmun track or exploring the Golden Valley Tree Park, you will be enchanted by a visit to this beautiful part of the South West.

**Explore the Region**

- Take the kids to the Donnybrook Apple Fun Park.
- Walk parts of the Bibbulmun Track.
- See the wildflowers in Springtime.
- Walk along the peaceful path alongside the Preston River.
- Visit the Balingup Lavender Farm.
- Head to the Donnybrook Food and Wine Festival.

![Balingup Trail Map](image-url)
Collie

East of the inland town of Collie a big, gutsy river begins its journey to the coast, breathing life into valleys, forests and farms as it goes. The result is an abundance of natural assets and a bustling town with a rich industrial heritage through its coal mining, power generation and timber connections. Examples of early architecture can be found around the town and for a glimpse into the history of coal mining, visit the Coalfields Museum or take a tour of the replica underground coal mine.

Collie is surrounded by National Park, State Forest and Conservation Park which protect the spectacular scenery and attractions on offer. Marked by thick Jarrah forest in the river valley is the 4,000ha Wellington National Park, magnificent Wellington Dam and several swimming holes spotted along the river.

Wellington Dam

Enjoy the sense of calm and quiet with a picnic or bushwalk along one of the memorable trails that provide a perfect showcase for spring wildflowers. Or pack some punch into your holiday with white water rafting or canoeing.

Explore the Region

- For the adventurous, there is canoeing at Minninup Pool or upper reaches of the Collie River or white water rafting below the wall of the Wellington Dam.
- Enjoy the Collie Heritage Walk.
- Tourist Coal Mine- replica of an underground mine.
- Trace the history of the bike race on a Mosaic Footpath.
- Flora Road Scenic Drive – follows the Collie River.
- Collie River Walk – a 10km scenic walk along the river.

Collie Trail Map
39 race meetings a year

Mostly Saturday nights, with meetings starting around 5pm, the race dates to the end of July are shown below. Betting facilities, bar and a variety of food outlets are available.

The new, licensed air conditioned restaurant that features a balcony over-looking the track serves delicious meals selected from an a la carte menu.

Become a Member of BTC and you can view the races from the Members’ lounge where a TAB facility, bar and a moderately priced two course buffet meal are available to Members. The Membership fee is only $100 for an Adult and $65 for a pensioner. Membership gives free entry to the race track and Members’ lounge for the Member and 2 guests, until 31st July.

Non-race day venue hire available

The facilities at Bunbury Trotting Club are available to hire on non-race days. Facilities include a number of large rooms, catering areas, bars, large grassed areas, extensive car park, horse stalls and wash down bays. The venue would be suitable for weddings, parties, conferences, wakes, concerts, horse shows, markets and any other event requiring a secure venue in the heart of Bunbury.

Club Sponsorship

Several Club Sponsorship packages are available that provide Sponsors with numerous benefits.

---

Race meetings 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>March</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>23th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>18th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th</td>
<td>16th</td>
<td>26th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>27th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td></td>
<td>28th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td>25th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th</td>
<td>27th</td>
<td>30th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further 2015/2016 race dates are available on:

www.bunburytrottingclub.com.au

---

HEAT TWO OF THE INTER DOMINIONS
TO BE HELD AT THE
BUNBURY TROTTING CLUB ON
TUESDAY 1ST DECEMBER 2015

---

Julie Caldwell  0422 186 931
General Manager
julie@bunburytrottingclub.com.au

Kate Ryan      0418 197 134
Events coordinator
Kate@bunburytrottingclub.com.au

Office  9721 2768
admin@bunburytrottingclub.com.au

www.bunburytrottingclub.com.au
Bunbury Forum

Located in a spectacular, bright pink, 1897 heritage building in the heart of the Bunbury CBD, BRAG serves a region known for the strength and vitality of its art and artists. Take time out from central Bunbury's shopping, cafes and restaurants to experience the best of WA and Australian art and the City of Bunbury Art Collection just around the corner from Victoria Street. We are at 64 Wittenoom Street with plenty of parking nearby.

Open daily 10am - 4pm (except Christmas, Boxing and New Year's Day, ANZAC Day am and Good Friday). Free entry.

Phone: (08) 9721 8226
64 Wittenoom St, Bunbury
mail@brag.org.au
www.brag.org.au

Bunbury Regional Art Galleries

Located in a spectacular, bright pink, 1897 heritage building in the heart of the Bunbury CBD, BRAG serves a region known for the strength and vitality of its art and artists. Take time out from central Bunbury's shopping, cafes and restaurants to experience the best of WA and Australian art and the City of Bunbury Art Collection just around the corner from Victoria Street. We are at 64 Wittenoom Street with plenty of parking nearby.

Open daily 10am - 4pm (except Christmas, Boxing and New Year's Day, ANZAC Day am and Good Friday). Free entry.

Phone: (08) 9721 8226
64 Wittenoom St, Bunbury
mail@brag.org.au
www.brag.org.au
ShoeBeDoo Bunbury

What will make or break your trip away? Why, shoes of course! So what better place to shop than at ShoeBeDoo, a candy store full of colour and style, with a fit and range for everyone, no matter what the occasion. So worth doing ...

Octopus Garden Dive Charters

Scuba dive the "Lena" dive wreck in just 18 metres only 3 miles off Bunbury AND enjoy a local reef dive. Most of our divers enjoy 3 dives each charter on the "Lena" & local reef. Deeper dives to 33 metres (on the sensational "Blade Coral"), are also available. Minimum of 3 & maximum of 10 divers – PERSONALISED service & EXPERIENCED operator.

Mobile: (08) 0438 925 011
Bunbury Casuarina Boat Harbour
kimroyce@gateway.net.au
www.octopusgardendivecharters.com.au
Octopus Garden Dive Charters
Attractions

Dolphin Discovery Centre CBD 11

There’s something for everyone at Xscape at the Cape. Spectators are FREE! Choose from individual attraction tickets or combos. Attractions include Get Wet H2O waterplay featuring the new THE CLIFF drop waterslide, Wacky Putt Jokes ‘N’ Pranks, Jungle Mountain, KidZone, Jump ‘N’ Tramp trampolines and The Mineshaft Maze. Our cafe serves quality homemade food, local Yahava Coffee & Millers Ice Cream. See our website for group bookings, opening hours and pricing.

Xscape at the Cape Fun Park CBD 11

Dipikshens Art Gallery CBD 9

Dipikshens Art Gallery showcases West Australian and local South West Artists. Paintings, photography, prints, sculpture, furniture and jewellery are all on display at the picturesque Marlston Waterfront in Bunbury.

Phone: (08) 9750 5150
Cnr Caves Rd & Quindalup Siding Rd, Dunsborough
info@xscapeatthecape.com.au
www.xscapeatthecape.com.au

Phone: (08) 9791 9851
18 Bonnefoi Boulevard
Bunbury
fiona@dipikshens.com.au
www.dipikshens.com.au
The South West offers many unique experiences found absolutely nowhere else in the world.
Join us, at Royal Gala Tours to explore Busselton, Margaret River, Harvey, Collie, Boyup Brook, Balingup, Greenbushes and Bridgetown.

Bunbury Day Tours to outlying Regions
Day Tours – Extended Tours – Private Charters

Phone: 1300 233 556
21003 South West Highway
royalgalatours@bigpond.com
www.royalgalatours.com.au

The South West Sports Centre is one of the biggest in Western Australia and offers a wide range of programs to suit everyone’s needs. Whether you are old or young, fit or unfit, we commit to helping you achieve your health, fitness and recreational goals.

Little Lappers Swim School, 10 lane 50m indoor pool and 4 lane 25m indoor teaching pool, free form leisure pool, water slide, rapid river, giant inflatable, spa, sauna and steam room, health club, personal training, group fitness classes, netball, 6 squash courts, 3 indoor multi-purpose sports courts, Function and meeting rooms, Crèche, Café, Licensed vacation care.

Phone: (08) 9795 2222
1 Rotary Drive, Bunbury
swsc@bunbury.wa.gov.au
www.southwestsportscentre.com.au

The Bunbury Water Bounce Park is your kids’ holiday, birthday party or school function water playground. Climb the Tower and take a 3m jump or slide into the water. Enjoy hours of fun playing on the large floating inflatables in the water at Koombana Bay beach. Hourly and Daily passes.

Phone: (08) 0417 174 068
Lot 829 Ancorage Cove, Koombana Bay beach, Bunbury
info@bunburywaterbouncepark.com.au
www.bunburywaterbouncepark.com.au

If you need any assistance or information during your stay, our expert staff are here to help. We stock a wealth of information leaflets, event and tour tickets, books, guides and merchandise.

Freecall: 1800 BUNBURY
Haley Place, Bunbury
www.visitbunbury.com.au
Attractions

Dolphin Aquatic Hire is Bunbury’s newest eco-friendly fun experience for all ages. Paddle the calm waters and explore the Leschenault Inlet’s natural beauty including dolphin sightings, and an array of spectacular marine and birdlife. We offer a range of leisure equipment hire including pedal boats, Stand-Up Paddle boards and kayaks.

We are conveniently located in the City of Bunbury on the Leschenault Inlet, just a 2-minute walk from the Visitor’s Centre and opposite the Grand Cinema complex. Open Christmas school holidays and weekends over summer (weather permitting).

Phone: (08) 0410 948 877
Leschenault Inlet (opposite Grand Cinemas), Bunbury
info@dolphinaquatic.com.au
www.dolphinaquatic.com.au

Tours from Bunbury to Wineries and Breweries!
Famous Winery, Brewery and Gourmet Adventure Tours leave 10am-5pm from Bunbury and surrounds.
Taste 40 delicious foods, wines, beers and cocktails.
Let us do the plan and you enjoy the excellent guided day.
Includes Lunch, tastings, music, pick up at your door.
All ages, individuals and group sizes!
$100 per person

Phone: (08) 9757 9084 8am-8pm.
info@bushtuckertours.com
www.bushtuckertours.com

Winery & Brewery Tours Ferguson Valley & Margaret River.
Phone: (08) 9757 9084
8am-8pm.
info@bushtuckertours.com
www.bushtuckertours.com

Morris Lane Taffys
All candies are made on-site, the old fashioned way, in the open kitchen so you can experience all the sights and smells. Watch the 1920 Model K Kiss Wrapper as it cuts and wraps the chewy American candy called Taffy. Enjoy a range of sweet treats including creamy fudge, honeycomb, peanut brittle and Tigereye.

Most of the candies are family recipes passed down through the generations and made with love and care. Here at Taffy’s you are bound to find a sweet treat that takes your fancy. Visit us today on the Marlston Waterfront, we are open 7 days a week 9am-5pm and only closed Christmas Day.

Phone: (08) 9721 5695
1/15 Bonnefoi Blvd, Bunbury
smorris3@westnet.com.au
www.taffys.com.au
Wineries & Breweries

St. Aidan Wines

St. Aidan Wines is a boutique vineyard in the Ferguson Valley, just 20 minutes from Bunbury. From a bare block in 1991, Phil and Mary have grown 7 acres of vines including Cabernet Sauvignon, Chardonnay, Semillon, Sauvignon Blanc, Muscat and Tempranillo. From these grapes we make a wide range of styles for you to enjoy. Wine tasting and sales are set in our beautiful rammed earth café where Chef Julz presents a hearty menu using many local ingredients.

Open weekdays from 11.00 to 4.00 (Closed Wed). Open weekends and public holidays from 11.00 to 5.00.

Phone: (08) 9728 3007
Fax: 9728 3006
754 Ferguson Rd, Dardanup
cellardoor@saintaidan.com.au
www.saintaidan.com.au

Old Coast Road Brewery & Function Centre

Set on 60 acres of green pasture, fronted by 1000 olive trees, and just two minutes off the main highway from Mandurah to Bunbury, we offer a unique location for your family day trip or special function. A tranquil and relaxed family environment with a large recreation lawn and an awesome kids playground. Enjoy our fresh award winning boutique beers from our 16 taps, local wines and spirits together with delicious meals from our kitchen.

Open from 11am Fri, Sat and Sun.

Phone: 1300 792 106
West Break Road, Myalup
mail@ocrb.com.au
www.ocrb.com.au

Bonking Frog Wine

Visit us for a different winery experience. Terrific wines we know you and your friends will love. While you’re here, enjoy our garden (why not bring a picnic), browse our ‘froggy’ gifts, ask about our name. Easy 10 minute drive from Bunbury.

Open Fri - Sun 12pm to 5pm

Mobile: 0408 930 332
7 Dardanup West Rd, North Boyanup
wine@bonkingfrog.com.au
www.bonkingfrog.com.au

Attractions

Bunbury Visitor Centre

If you need any assistance or information during your stay, our expert staff are here to help. We stock a wealth of information leaflets, event and tour tickets, books, guides and merchandise.

FreeCall: 1800 BUNBURY
Haley Place, Bunbury
www.visitbunbury.com.au

LAVA Art Glass Gallery & Studio

An exclusive space for Art that Flows. Experience Art Glass in Bunbury like no other Glass Gallery in Western Australia. LAVA showcases Art Glass created exclusively by over 25 Western Australian Glass Artists. LAVA offers choice and variety, exhibiting modern, contemporary, functional and wearable Art.

Phone: (08) 9721 7213
Mobile: 0498 995 254
Unit 3/15 Bonnefoi Boulevard
mail@lavaartglass.com.au
www.lavaartglass.com.au

Featured Wood Gallery & Museum

Visitors enjoy our Gallery that showcases a wide variety of Craft and Furniture pieces made locally. The Museum focuses on Australian and American History. There are larger than life displays on Ned Kelly, Woodworking, Local Aboriginals, The Bunbury Jetty, American Indians and Gallipoli Campaign. Tourists love the small unique craft items to take home to remind them of this magnificent part of Australia.

Phone: 08 9797 2411 Mobile: 0413 496 862
12 Piggott Drive, Treendale. Australind Light Industrial Area [Follow Tourist Signs]
enquire@featuredwoodgallery.com.au
www.featuredwoodgallery.com.au

Open daily 10am to 4pm.
Dining Out

**Unwind on Symmons**

“Unwind on Symmons” restaurant/lounge/bar is situated in the heart of Bunbury’s cappuccino and entertainment area. Open for breakfast, lunch and dinner, enjoy our seasonal menu, including an exciting range of daily specials.

Phone: (08) 9726 5777
20 Symmons Street, Bunbury
reservations@lordforresthotel.com.au
www.facebook.com/unwindonsymmons

---

**Caf-Fez**

Caf-Fez is an award winning café taking out the best “Coffee Shop” in WA through the Catering Institutes ‘Gold Plate’ in 2007 and more recently 2014. Our friendly staff ensures that your experience at Caf-Fez exceeds your expectations and has you coming back for more.

Phone: (08) 9721 3699
18 – 20 Prinsep Street, Bunbury
www.caffez.com.au

---

**Mojo’s Restaurant**

Mojo’s is one of Bunbury’s most popular places to eat. A contemporary menu driven by local produce, served in a vibrant CBD restaurant and alfresco setting, complimented with one of Australia’s best wine lists. Drop in for snack, a meal or just a glass of wine on the alfresco deck or in the wine lounge. Mojo’s is currently the highest rating Bunbury restaurant in Rob Broadfield’s “Good Food Guide”

Phone: (08) 9792 5900
Victoria St, Bunbury (Near the Cinema)
info@mojosrestaurant.com.au
www.mojosrestaurant.com.au

---

**Capel Vale Winery & Match Restaurant**

Family owned, Capel Vale has established mature vineyards, and produces wines that reflect the distinct climate and soils of the region. Let our friendly staff guide you through a selection of wines available for tasting and sale. Match Restaurant will take you on a journey with each Match plate specifically matched to our award winning wines. Each specially selected item will highlight a different character in the wine. Match restaurant is open for lunchtime service Thursday to Monday
Cellar Door open 7 days from 10am to 4pm.

Phone: (08) 9727 1986
118 Mallokup Road Capel
winery@capelvale.com
www.capelvale.com
Accommodation

Balingup Hillview Retreat  
Set high on 7 acres completely self contained, seven separate sections from the Penthouse Eagles Nest with spa to affordable family units. Enjoy beautiful scenery, rolling mists, sunsets and starry skies on your private veranda. Freecall 1800 464 544 or book online.

Phone: 1800 464 544  
Fax: 97 953 989  
Cnr Bailey Hts & Elliot Rise, Balingup  
info@balinguphillview.com  
www.balinguphillview.com

Comfort Inn Admiral  
Only minutes to the City Centre, restaurants and beautiful beaches, the Comfort Inn Admiral has has the right room for any traveller to Bunbury. With Free Wireless, Free Foxtel, Free Parking and a Licensed Restaurant and Bar open Mon-Fri. Breakfast is available daily and for your convenience there is a barbeque area and guest laundry. We look forward to welcoming you to The Admiral.

Phone: 9721 7322  
Fax. 9721 7185  
56 Spencer St, Bunbury  
reservations@theadmiral.com.au  
www.theadmiral.com.au

The Clifton Motel & Grittleton Lodge  
3 and a half to 4 and a half star Heritage Accommodation. Offering suites and rooms with classic interiors accommodating the corporate to leisure traveller.  
Breakfast Room, Swimming Pool, Outdoor spa, sauna, guest laundry, barbecue and Function Room.

Phone: (08) 9792 6200  
Fax. 97912726  
2 Molloy St, Bunbury  
enquiries@theclifton.com.au  
www.theclifton.com.au

Lighthouse Beach Resort  
With this amazing location just steps away from pristine beaches and 2 minutes to the city centre, the Lighthouse Beach Resort provides panoramic ocean views right across the Indian Ocean.

Currently undergoing a multi-million dollar refurbishment, the hotel is fast becoming the premier 4 star hotel in the South West. Stage one and two are now completed with 36 modern stylish hotel rooms, contemporary reception foyer and 4 brand new function rooms. Our new Function Centre boasts the largest capacity in Bunbury and with stunning ocean views is the perfect location for weddings, social functions or corporate events. The perfect destination for a relaxing and affordable getaway.

Phone: (08) 9781 2700  
Carey Street, Bunbury  
enquiries@lighthousebeachresort.com.au  
www.lighthousebeachresort.com.au
Accommodation

Bunbury Glade Caravan Park  CBD 35

Bunbury Glade Caravan Park is a 4 star AAA rated Caravan Park. We are located 3km from the Bunbury CBD.

Close to public transport and within walking distance of the Bunbury Turf Club and Parks Shopping Centre, we are an ideal base to explore the South West or just a great spot to rest a while. Free Wifi.

Phone: 9721 3800
Fax: 9721 3848
65 Timperley Rd, Bunbury
info@glade.com.au
www.glade.com.au

Silos at Bunbury  CBD 45

Brand New Stunning Exclusive Waterfront Apartment located at Bunbury’s most prestigious address - The Silos Waterfront Complex, with Spectacular Views Across Koombana Bay

Fully equipped 3 bedroom and 2 bathroom apartment, including 2 x Queen Beds; 2 x King Singles and quality furnishings throughout.

Located within Mantra Hotel Complex, gives you full access to spa, swimming pool, tennis court licensed restaurant, day spa, common lounge sitting area, cafes bars and BBQ facilities.

Walking distance from Town, movie theatres, restaurants, shops and the Entertainment centre.

Phone: 9792 1777
www.silosatbunbury.com.au

Quality Hotel Lord Forrest  CBD 43

Located in the cappuccino and shopping strip of Bunbury and only a 2 minute walk to the beach, Leschenault Inlet and the Bunbury Entertainment Centre, makes for the perfect getaway. Enjoy our indoor heated pool or just relax in the Atrium lounge. Dine at “Unwind on Symmons” restaurant/lounge/bar.

Phone: (08) 9726 5777
20 Symmons Street, Bunbury
reservations@lordforresthotel.com.au
www.lordforresthotel.com.au

Quest Bunbury Serviced Apartments  CBD 44

Our two storey property offers a range of Studio, One, Two & Three Bedroom Serviced Apartments and is conveniently located 500m from the city centre across from the Koombana Bay Beach.

Take the time to relax around our outdoor swimming pool and BBQ area or play a game of tennis on our full-sized tennis court with our compliments.

Alternatively you may like to enjoy the 5-10 minute walk to explore Bunbury’s numerous cafes and restaurants, the rapidly expanding Waterfront area or visit the Dolphin Discovery Centre.

Whether for business or for families requiring serviced apartment accommodation, our property is ideal for nightly, weekly and long term accommodation.

Phone: (08) 9722 0777
Fax: 9791 7112
14 Lyons Cove, Bunbury
questbunbury@questapartments.com.au
www.questbunbury.com.au

Mantra Bunbury Hotel  CBD 42

Situated in the heritage listed Silos precinct, Mantra Bunbury Hotel offers spacious studios, self-contained apartments and hosts a range of on-site leisure facilities including an indoor lagoon pool and spa, tennis courts, a day spa and the stylish Silo’s Restaurant & Bar.

Book your stay with Mantra today!

Phone: (08) 9721 0100
1 Holman Street, Bunbury
bunbury.res@mantra.com.au
www.mantra.com.au
Accommodation

Bunbury Motel & Serviced Apartments  CBD 36
37 motel rooms and suites (3 star) and 29 self contained apartments (4 star). Superb range of accommodation close to sporting facilities and a short drive to the main cbd. Free in house movies, Foxtel sports and Disney channels. Free WIFI. Huge pool and BBQ.

Toll Free: 1800 017 333
Phone: (08) 9721 7333  Fax: (08) 9791 1065
45 Forrest Ave, Bunbury
info@bunburymotel.com.au
www.bunburymotel.com.au

Boathouse Bed and Breakfast  CBD 34
Affordable water front accommodation. Perfectly located, only a short stroll to the CBD and 2 mins to your choice of delightful restaurants and cafes. Unwind and watch the dolphins swim by the Boathouse Jetty whilst enjoying your complimentary breakfast. Spacious king suites with private ensuites, RC Aircon, TV and DVD, free WIFI, free off street parking, and more! A warm welcome awaits the holiday guest and the corporate traveller.

Mobile: 0400 543 111
11 Austral Parade, Bunbury
info@boathousebunbury.com.au
www.boathousebunbury.com.au

Hidden Grove Retreat  BRM P14
Luxury chalets for adults. Hidden Grove Retreat provides guests a unique forest experience. Each individual spacious fully self-contained luxurious chalet has its own hot-tub spa and overlooks a secluded olive grove amongst the Jarrah forests. Log fires add that lovely winter ambiance and A/C ensures your comfort during the warm summer months. Located on the edge of the Geographe Wine Region, this beautiful retreat is renowned as a place of peace, tranquility and romance where your privacy is assured.

Phone: (08) 9732 2305
174 Chapman Road, McAlinden
admin@hiddengroveretreat.com.au
www.hiddengroveretreat.com.au

Discovery Holiday Parks Koombana Bay  CBD 39
Nestled between Perth and the internationally acclaimed Margaret River wine region, Discovery Holiday Parks – Koombana Bay, Bunbury, is the perfect base to explore the stunning south west coast of Western Australia. With fully equipped camping and caravan sites, cabins, villas and chalets, our caravan park is your home away from home.

After a day’s adventures, sit and relax as your children play on the jumping pillow, and later, take advantage of our range of facilities and enjoy a barbeque with friends. Our park is a short five minute stroll to the Bunbury town centre. A colourful cappuccino strip, delightful restaurants, forests and stunning views of the Indian Ocean are just part of the experience.

Freecall: 1800 003 367
Phone: (08) 9791 3900
Koombana Dr, Bunbury
Koombana@discoveryparks.com.au
www.discoveryholidayparks.com.au

Discovery Holiday Parks Bunbury Village  CBD 38
Beguiling beaches, sensational wine and enchanting dolphins are within easy reach when you choose Discovery Holiday Parks – Bunbury Village as your place to take a well-earned break. The semi-rural location, just outside the town centre offers a wide range of affordable and comfortable accommodation from camp and caravan sites, to cabins, chalets and motel-style roomettes. We also offer pet-friendly areas, a pool and spa, entertaining Kids Club and Jumping Pillow for hours of entertainment. Just over two hours from Perth, and 20mins from Busselton, it’s the ideal base from which to explore the gorgeous South West coast of Western Australia and be tempted by the incredible wine region of Margaret River.

Freecall: 1800 007 100
Phone: (08) 9795 7107
Cnr Russell Hwy & Washington Ave, Bunbury
bunbury@discoveryparks.com.au
www.discoveryholidayparks.com.au

Mobile:
11 Austral Parade, Bunbury
info@boathousebunbury.com.au
www.boathousebunbury.com.au

www.whereyourefreetobe.com.au
Bunbury
CBD Map

Services
1. Bunbury Visitor Centre

Attractions
1. Anzac Park
2. Boulters Height Lookout
3. Bunbury Forum
4. Bunbury Regional Art Galleries
5. Bunbury Regional Entertainment Centre
6. Bunbury Water Bounce Park
7. Bush Tucker Tours (Pickup point)
8. Cappuccino Strip
9. Dipikshens Art Gallery
10. Dolphin Aquatic Hire
11. Dolphin Discovery Centre
12. BRM H6 - Featured Wood Gallery & Museum
13. King Cottage Museum
14. LAVA Art Glass Gallery & Studio
15. Mangrove Boardwalk
16. Marlston Hill Lookout
17. Morris Lane Taffys
18. Octopus Garden Dive Charters
19. Royal Gala Tours (Pickup point)
20. ShoeBeDoo Bunbury
21. South West Sports Centre
22. Working Life Heritage Trail Museum
23. Wyulap-Rocky Point
24. Xscape at the Cape Fun Park

Historic Sites
25. Bunbury Regional Art Gallery
26. HM Customs House
27. Old Post Office and Courthouse
28. Paisley Centre
29. Shipwreck Cove
30. Sir John Forrest Monument
31. Stirling House
32. The Rose Hotel

Accommodation
13. BRM L16 - Balingup Hillview Retreat
34. Boathouse Bed and Breakfast
35. Bunbury Glade Caravan Park
36. Bunbury Motel & Serviced Apartments
37. Comfort Inn Admiral
38. Discovery Holiday Parks Bunbury Village
39. Discovery Holiday Parks Koombana Bay
40. Hidden Grove Retreat
41. Lighthouse Beach Resort
42. Mantra Bunbury Hotel
43. Quality Hotel Lord Forrest
44. Quest Bunbury Serviced Apartments
45. Silos at Bunbury
46. The Clifton Motel & Grittleton Lodge

Dining Out
47. Cafe Fez
48. Mojo’s Restaurant
49. Unwind on Symmons

www.whereyourefreetobe.com.au
Experience
Meet an Aussie icon in our Kangaroo Enclosure
See over 60 varieties of Birds & Marsupials
Feed the Parrots in our free flight aviaries
We’re adjacent to a great playground
& the Big Swamp Wetland